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ES BEFORE GLOSE

ly Conditions Easy and

propean War Situation

( More Encouraging.

P'dING IS VERY LIGHT

Rulators Hesitate in Face

M Big Crops and Busi-Ijr- -

ness Activity.

MgK IORK, Oct. 7 Although mono-Kj-dltlo-

bespoke Greater case, and
Envelopments, Including tho eastern

KLja situation, seemed of a more er

nature, today's slock market
Kferttd on lrrejnJlar tono for tho
E; pjrt of the session, becoming
ETln wol beforo the close.

IKgei! 3 Indicated In the opening
IK, jnext of which were on a level
IE lvo last week's final figures.
IBtbtko' especially truo of tho coalers.
IKul yia a fow specialties, but

Inrgc'v against frilled
Ufa Steel nnd I'nfon Pacific caused a
BE) reversal of quoted values. Illll
KTirtra tho principal exceptions to
HImv&rd tendency, being assisted by
Bkbl estimates of September earn-BEl- te

spcclultlcs prominent Tor their
BEfth Included National Lead and Ilnr-B-

All tbo tobacco Issues showed no-B-

American Tobacco ycildlng five

BElc? was decidedly smaller In in

on any recent day. Loudon
Kaftln a seller here, but In moacrato
HL Private cables from London

tho forthcoming settlement
Tjfeclofe a marked inovcaso In tho

BJpiaii account.
ifllc conditions, ns reported by mld-BEs- H

rnllmad officials, pnint to the
BEtt lonnntre In that section for

These conditions Hud direct
Hhjos In the firmness of the went-KSo-

market Iocal tlmu rates
BjfcsncIuuiKed from last werl;. but' 6f-B- E

were les? free, probably :ih a
Saturday' m lmnk statement.

BEtml market was featureless o.r
Its easier tom. Tn?:il saues. par

to ? I .sr.ri.OOO.

IBEfer states coupon 2s adv.'iuccd 1
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CIGAR STORES LIKELY TO
BE LISTEDON EXCHANGE

Feeling-- Is Favorable, but the Officials May Prefer
to Keep Their Huge Earnings Secret

a While Longer.

By Thomas C. Shotwell.
tsy international News Service.

YORK. Oct. 7. Stocks were

NKW materially changed In price
although . considerable

developed as a result
of the disappointing bank .state-ments of Saturday und continued fever-ishne-

In liuropo. Iondon was steady,but Berlin. Parla and Vienna were stilluneasy over tho I3ulkan situation. Cali-
fornia Petroleum, which entered the stockexchange like a rowdy on Haturdav witha wild leap from Oil to got an Imita-tion to take off his pistol and sit down,which he did at 6Si. The stock exchangegovernors are In no humor to toleratefunny business In Wall street just now.
When a great hull market is beginningto develop, and the California Petroleumncldcnt was most unfortunate, regard-
less of whether the stock Is worth thomoiiy or not. Good authorities say thestock has not sold above Its value, butsome ,of ItH best friends regret the badmanners dlspluyed on Its introductionto the exchange.

Would Expose Earnings.
T.ll0l-'-

f
a strong feeling in favor oflisting Cigar Stores stock and thostock of Daniel G. R eld's new tobaccocompany. Objection Is made thai thiswould rorcc official publication of carn-ng- s,

which are said to be so large thatthe Insiders would rather lake thochances of ilndlng a market on tjie curbfor a while rather than make announce-mcn- tof earnings.

11 he Illll shares displayed strengththroughout the session. There Is gen-
eral expectation of some extra dividend
for .Northern Pacific to be paid out ofthe surplus of the Burlington, which Is
peconilng uncomfortably large. The factthat St. Paul tracks parallel the North-ern Pacific for COO miles takes away
soino Investment value of Northern Pa-
cific, but the remarkable prosperity of
ttie Burlington counteracts this. Strength
of Great Northern Is, of course, due totnc tremendous crops of the northwest.
Canadian Pacific Surprise.

Canadian Pacific Is planning another
pleasant surprise for Its shareholders. It
J,V'n Jufit n"ounccd the Issue of $60,000.-00- 0

of now stock at 175 and has alreadv
rfflJ)nrnep,irntl0,li' for lsuinrr another500.000000 par, perhaps at the same

Of the proceeds of tho $60,000,000
.l been officially authorized andthat will brinc 5105.000,000 of cash to thetreasury, ?60,000.000 cash will bo used toretire bonds. Then 515.000,000 will botaken from the treasury and added to

''. 3'0 ,0.'0,00' making anotherthat will be expended In Improv-ing terminals, Of this. S25.000.000 will beused In Vancouver, J20.000.000 In Winni-peg and $lo.000.000 in Toronto. The new
ri? tfA Sn?f SGOv000-00- will produce at
f.mlK?100,0V amJ Practically all of thatbp for double tracking the sys-tem from the Atlantic to (he Pacific.

.1 tuil n,rc?Iy double track In use. soat will bo finished In time to
Pamt,naVganafe f the PCninp of the

3IG IEJT EXPORTS

HOLD MARKET FIRM

Heavy Receipts in the Norlh-- .

west Prevents the Price

. From Going- - Higher.

CHICAGO. 'Oct. 7 lSlg Mxport clear-
ances Indny ofi'sol In. the wheal irjarkct
I he off.jct of heavy northwest.
At Hie close, which wis sto.idv, prices
ranged from Sj to a simdc ad-
vance.

Ha Hying power In tho wheal market de-
velops! a f l or prices had shown heavi-
ness un account ( largo arrivals at pri-
mary lormlnals. esporlally norlhuoit. Thn
total wa nearly a million bushels more
limn last year at Ihls lime. A out In
flour quotations hero added to (he trouble
of the bull sldo, hut iho effect wore ff.
nceombor fluctuated hoi ween nnJe and
!H1 with hist sales nii' Iho same figures
as firly-olg- bt hours before-

Klne weather took the snap off the corn
market, which closed unchanged to 1c
down.

Oats closed 1 -- 1 C off lo 3c up.
Provisions closed J2il5c to i'r.higher. ' "

rangb or Tin: uuadinq futurhs.
Corn-- net

Mli
ifc pi siu po'a on;

"May OS V

Oats
Or-- t m
fee r.r-- ; s.ii r.2n vs

My 62)1 C2',i W,
0ta

ncn ;2; 32; tin
May SI1! S4VJ 5'i

CASH QUOTATION'S.
Osh qunUtlons wore on toUn-irn- Hour. wmIc;

rtanflanl lmrd r.prln? ti.itonl rciluccl 50c; rye.
No. 2. 65lflC3i4c: l)nrlcr. tfcl or mlilus. 47Jt'
r.2c: fair to nliolco rniltlnr. OI72o: timothy
sccJ, J2.GOJT4.O0- - clovrr eocd. JIS.OOI? lS OO: incss
pork. :i7.00'17.214: lard. In tlcrccs. JILTS: short
ribs, loose, J10.50gll.23.

GRAIN" STATISTICS.
ToUl olrAnnrcs of wheat and flnur Trrr equal

to 121.700 buliol. Prlmnrj- - were 2.G25.0O0
bunliclB. rnnip.ircd villi 1.531.000 lnicln-l- s thr.

ilar a Ve.ir aco. Tho vlsllilo siipplr
nt irhc.it In the t.'nltcil Staton liiPrcincl 1.02v.O0O
bushels fnr tho wcolt. Tho nimmnt of hrcadstuffa
on ocoan i.wki drcroascd 12.S.(iO0 lmshrls.

rcrlpts for toinorro's.- - tVliMt. 200 cam:
corn, 203 enrs: natn, 205 enrt! Iioki. 16,000 hc.nl.

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS.

Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY. Oct, 7 Cattle Re-

ceipts. 17,000. including 3000 southerns;
market steady to 10c lower. Native steers,
53.75(10.00; southern steera,
southern cows and hclfcra, $3.S5dx5.25;
native cows and heifers. S3.2i"((?S.00;

stockcrs and feeds, $4. 107.25; bulls, $4.00
(fjiu.ilO: calves. Jn.OOO.nO . western steers,
So.oOGtJS.DO. western cows, 5.1.50(9)0.25.

Hot?a Receipts. 3,000; market strong
to 5c higher. Bulk of sales, ?8.C0?S.90;
heavy, 58 70JT .0.00; packers and butchers,
$S. 009.00; light. pigs, $6,000!
7 5

23,000; market steady
to' wenk. ..Muttons. $:i.00tf?3.75; lambs,
J5 5?fC.;.0. range wethers and yearlings,
$3.25&"-l.50- ; range ewes. $2.00(g'3.u.

Chicago.
CFITCAGO Oit- - 7. Cattle Receipts,

"1.000. Market, slow, generally steady.
B, eve. r.o011.00; Texas
6.00; western steoi sr...a1i'S.P0, tockers

feeders, 5l.35(f(i7.7.; cows and helf-S- ?

S5S.00 calves, 8 0010.75
iioM Roccipw. 2T.000. Market, steady

to 5cT higher. Light. .fS.Cr.fffti.no; mixed,
5S.fi60 35 hciivy. SSMfl 1.30; .ough.

bulk of$s!l6S.70; 1IRS. 55.25iS.25:
Has1wcpS-B?ce'l-

pis. fiS.000. Market, sleady
lo 10c lower. Native. $3.'JC(Q2P:. wcijt-or-

?3.40(tTI.25; year'lngs. S4..,SPo...o.
lambs, nativo. Jl. 50G.75; western. ?l..r.iG'
C. 90.

Omaha.
MIA Oct. 7 -- Caltlo Receipts. ?.

M steady. Native steer. S.M
(tTlftOb- - cows and IimIi'ci. 53.i0(ffC.O..

uiiii" etc.. 5l.2i"l(i...40.

i.i.Vh.- 3S.r..i'PS.70: mlsod. $3.C5fo

S75- - light. $s.70r.,S.SO: pigs. M.OOffS.OO;

tost i o rig t'i". Yearlhigs. ii.75)si e i d v W.Orti?
5 in: wr tl.ers, 5n.505ii,00; ewo!..
5B0; lUUilrs. B.00ff

Chicago Produce.
' PiilCACO Oct. 7. rmtter U'eak;

dalrley. 22i27o.
c,S!,kroudv: 1570; at mark.
cas"ef Uitf'JOc; ordinary llrst,
2,n,t!K-Si'S;- iy: tinMf. TH?lTSo;

tudt.s IC31"'-- : ;"..I7ii- - long horns.

Nllchlgyu I21il.".c; MlunefolH and M.s- -

conf In. :u

Condition of Troasurv.
' O.t. .M thn WhinlPK f

huWm wily tin- - rondlllon of ibr CUM SU.m

Total ef KCticr.l fund
.1 j ?

,l,ThcernRurr rinnina ranal nd public

debt tMriwrtloin

COPPER STEADY Ofll

H YORK EXCHANGE;

No Change in Quotations for

Any of the Brands; Lead

Also Unchanged.

r Copper (electro) J17.62i'f17.87i
J.

--r Copper (electro) $17.62'j7)17.37i- T.ead. New York 55.10 bid
I 15ar silver Glc ''r
- Silver in London 29 1 (id !

NliW YORK. Oct. 7 Copper, steadv;
standard spot to Pecombcr. S17.25 bid;
Heotrolyllr and lake, S17.C2'i17.S7:casting. 517. 2."(Sil7.375.

Tin. dull: spot, 30.25; October,
SI9.7r.(7t50.3.r.: Xovcinbfr, 5l9.50(fT50.25.

Lead fiulel; 55.10 bid. Spelter, quiet;
?7.50ff7.75.

Antimony, steady: Cookson's. $10.12.
Iron, firm; No. 1 norllwrn, S17(R17.f!0; No.
2 northern. ?!(",. ROfTi 17.25; Xo. 1 soulhern
and No. 1 southern soft,( ?I7.75fillS.25.

Copper arrivals at Now York, 350 tons.
Kxporls Mils month. 3710 tons. Londoncopper easy, spot 77 13s fid: futures.

7S 12s (id.
Ijondon. tin easy; spot. 22S 10s; fu- -'

tures. 227 5s.
London lead. 21 7s fid.
London spelter. 27 12s fid.
Iron Cleveland wnrrants Gfis 9d In Lon-

don.

Evaporated Fruitn.
NTW TORK. Ocu 7 Evaportfit Applrs.

llnt: fincT-- nT10c: choice. SffS'le; prime.
77'.ic.

Priinc.i. IrrcroiUr. California rult. 39'c;
BHffnisr.

Peaches, c.nsr. rholce, 6i1ltKc; extm choice.
fic; finer. "li'itHf.
AprlcoUi. fitj. rholrc. $iff9V;t;; extra, choice,

O'isrifK;: fAncr. ioffi:c
rtnlslin. nulct-- Ivione inurcatcld. V.irie.

cholrc to fancr seodeil. r.'JPCUc; needle's. CIT
C;r- - Ixiri.loii Ltyorii. tl.Wftl.K.

New York Produce.
Xr.W YOItK. Ort. 7. W'hcnl Spot, weak; No.

2 rcl, Jl.Oi elevator nrvl J1.03U f.o.h. adoAl; No.
1 northern Dulnth, S?c f.o.l). anonl Futures
cloaeil Mr net lower. necomher. SO'.ie; Mt.
?i.fi3t;.

Hops anO petroleum, otoily.
"Wool, rjulet.
Hides, firm.. Central America. :7Kc
Itnvr miKir. Btenily; mupcovnilo. .:? te-- S.Cic;

centrlfiiKa). .36 test, 4.11c: mola?sc. .SJ lt.
3.35c. Refined, quiet.

Ooffco Futures Steady.
NEW TOItK. Oi't. 7. Coffco closed tteaily. 3

to 10 point net lilFlier. Sales. 131.000 bc. Oc
tober, H.05c: November. ll.0c; December and
January. H.ISc: rebruury. 14.17c; March. H.21c:
April. H.ICc: May, 14.:r.c: June. July anil Au-

gust, 14.27o; September, 14.2SC
Spot, aleaily; Rio No. 7. 14'ic; Santos No. 4.

ir,ie. Mild, qulrf. Cordova, lGJtlSe.

Elgin Butter.
HIXilN, III.. Oct. 7. The quotation cqmmllter

or the KIeIu bilttor board thla alie.rnoon doclared
butter firm at ;?c.

Flax, Oats and Rye.
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 7. No. 3 yellow corn

6T'4esuc. No. 3 hlte oat, 30330Hc Rye.
No. 2. 'fiiac. Flax, $1.67 Rirley. 40ff6c.

The Cotton Market.
S'UW YORK, Oct. 7 Cotton eloed barely

ateady. at a net loss of 23 to 2? polnta.

HELPFUL WORDS

From a Salt Lake City Citizen.

Is your back lamo and pniufulT

Does it acho especially after' exer-

tion T

Is thero a eorencjs in tho kidnoy
rcpionf

Tli3C symjitonis indicate weak kid-

neys.
Thcro is dimmer in delay.

Ve11k kidneys fist Kut weaker.

Give your trouble prompt attention.
Doun'3 Kidney Pills net quickly.

They strengthen wenk kidneys.

Read this Salt Lake City tusliinony.

G. A. Tiatei, 24C East Sixth South St.,
Salt Luke Cily, Utah, says- - Mlt Rives
nio pleasure to recommend Doun's Kid-iie- v

Pills. 'used about seven boxes,
procured Schranim-.lohnso- 'a Druy
store, last year and was entirely re
lieved of backache and kidney trou
bio."

Kor salo at. Schrauiin-.Iohnso- 'a Drug
Store. Salt Lake City, Utnh, and by afi
dealers. Price, 50c. Fostcr-Milbur- n

Co.. Buffalo, Now York, .sole agents for
tho United States.

Hoincmber the name Doun's and
take no other.

(AdveilUemeat)

Kessier Challenges the Trade--- y I
CHALLENGE THE TRADE on the -- J0 If following indisputable Facts and MtKKKSIA wM- U. S. Govt. Attested Figures MfyOk H

on the Supreme Popularity of 'ot A K&m fffiSBBBalA H
W.H.M? BRAYERS

1 I

2,956,944 (Botfles) Bottld in Bond"l91l. 1
1 Most whiskies bottled in bond are only 4 to 5 years old, including: all other largely Cjy&fflfVfA SI

advertised, popular brands. -- v QP Gy? slutfl aH
2 More 7 to 8 year-ol- d W. H. McBrayer's Cedar Brook Whiskey was bottled in bond WBtwitlM M

(2,956,944 bottles) in 1911 in our one Cedar Brook Distillery than all other xSffi Hbrands combined, including- all advertised, popular brands made in Kentucky, j? &4'5&tf&& .1 KH
Maryland, Pennsylvania and all over the U. S. bar none. kfTt 1H

3 On this showing, halving hTxlo 8 year-ol- d vhiskey last year

ii' in ii,ii.jq...ia.i.vrtiajBB3aB

Drs. Zimmerman & Gindrup
DENTISTS, inc., 234 Main St.

Over Leyson's, next to Royal Cafe.
Satisfied Patients "Our Motto"

Gold Crowns. f tTi, tTH
Bridge Work. bestfeh -- SfSg)
Porcelain Crowna. r

Set of Teeth (best) 57.00
Gold FlIllnBB 51.50 up
Other Fllllnga 25c, 75c and $1

12 Years' Porsonal Protcctlvo
Guarantee.

Free Examination and Advlcs. M

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAINS,
PROVISIONS, COTTON.

James A. Pollock & Co.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

333-33- 5 South Main Street (Felt Bldo,),
Salt Lake City.

Direct Prlvato Wlro to all Markets.
Duplex System Ono Relay to Now York

and Booton.
Correspondents Mombcrs all ExchanRos.

Stocks Carried on Liberal Marcihs.
epaclallsU In Mountain States Telephon

and Tolccraph.

FOR WEAK MEN
ANIMAL SKRUM 13

Hlooil

1NU1C.VTED.

poison cur4 la
tn a frr daft by tbo
new Uuropean .meth-
od, Sclcnco hat rno.
Tided an cqiialtr rapid
and cncccjatul trrat-mr-t for all forma ot
Vital Wfaknw, Varl-coi- o

Vclaa, Itiipture.
Bladder and Klilne,
dUcaffi. If jou need
my belp don't

write.
Call at one or

Mjr nfflcrs ara open
all dar from J a. m. to 5 p. m.; evonlnn.
7 to 1; Sundays from 10 to 11.

STATE MKDIC-VI-j CO.,
nnoma SC3 So. Main.

I THIS BOOK FREE
ESSaw 11 t11 how you cam

I wrcr 1 curo yourself In the
prlvacj- - of your home

T7lTr without tho use of
VII A drugs. Explains many

things you should
Bo5-V?S- 3 8 now restvrdlnff th
i JSJyKSlc dlsa9e of men and
llsJTflj woman' Written In
fiflCLil I plain Ituiffuaifo und

siy?r?fiSf3 finely Illustrated. No

muni is, don't full to securo this book.
Cut out nnd mall us this ad with

your nnmn and address, and receive a
copy of thn book by return mail
(closely Malod) absolutely free.
THE ELECTRA-VIT- CO. Dpt IS.
702 Markot St.. San Francisco, CaU

Every Woman
JWWa. 13 laieiaated and should Vnow

WUXiwre. ilxmt the xondcrful

WwStulR MARVEL Whirling Spray

vS8w4 The new Vaginal Syrinoo.
VjvSfSSJy Uei: aca:convealeal. Ic

clcaiaej lasuntly.

AiV your diucd't for ItTv ima "T
H he cannot xupply IhrUB&'wtffifip' jMARVEL, accept no otherC tl(ffl$&
but scud tump for Illustrated VV.
book sealed. It clvea full partlcu- - Wh I O
lar and direclloni Invaluable to UilztZfltinxym
MARVEL CO., 4Eait23a" Strtel.Hew Yark1

For Sulo by SCHRAMM. JOHNfaON,
DRUGS. FIVE STORES. Mall orders
solicited. j

I DENVER S BIO "CIAHDE I

BACH EAST EXCURSIONS

Oct. 11th. Limit Oct. 31st.
Oct. 19th. Limit Jan. 31st.

Nov. 23rd. 25th. Limit Jan. 31st.
Dec. 21st, 23rd. Limit Feb. 28th.

Denver, Colorado Sprlnrjs $22.50
Omaha, Kansas City $40.00

Low rates to other eastern points on
same dates.

Stopovers. Diverse routes.
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

To all parts of the world.
801 Main SL Phone Wasatch 2520.

f3isso a CLEANS

Little Accounts ji
We might truthftilly paraphrase a fa- -

.
B

mous saying of Lincoln's and say fAYc like . Urn
little accounts because there arc so many of ran
them., Totalled together, they make a IB
huge sum, and enable us to serve our custo- - jK
mers with effectiveness. Iff

If your savings account would have 'to BB
be small, you will enjoy bringing it where it - j

is welcomed. If your 'account is large, 3rou SB
will find it safer and better to deposit with mw
the bank where small accounts arc most .

RE
numerous, for that bank will have li Etle line- - n ;

tuati on in its business. .
MS

We invite YOU. Remember that ac- - I I
counts opened on or before the tenth will vc- - ' l!j K

ceive interest from the first (lay of October. j f
National Copper Bank I I

"Ask one of our customers." Iii

I WE CURE MEN I I
1 WITHOUT PAIN. INCONVENIENCE OR LOSS OF TIME. NO FAILURES. TO f :

PROVE OUR NEW SYSTEM, WE OFFER FOR A SHORT fiff
TIME OUR SERVICES AT A SMALL COST.

VARICOSE m Lost Vitality
Knotted Veins K&J cured in KtIcY xvtu' IK.

Cured by absorption: n jK atari. If you suffer rrom Sj
pain. Tho enlarged veins .ML 1 ,JS of energy and atnbl- - R
are due to mumps, blcy- - aflPP ,1 Uo" fe.el tlrd wncn 'u 8 3S;
cle or horseback riding. VBIF 'kaflfcfi fr'BB .th morning. Biff"
disease, etc. In tlmo It E. iSfllM Inmo back, dizziness. H
weakena a man mentally WZB l' TJP1 Jjm Pt bororo tho eyes, and BoBL
an well as physically. W lST T9 fol ytm am not tho man IW;
will curaou for Ufa or U 1 T" " fcrllf ' "t- ajRv'

Prices Always NRBb. No Incurable Bj
I Reasonable Cases Accepted Bl

We will glva tho poor- - aaSaTMaWar Thorn Is no risk, for w P
at man n chance, as wall flB SWI 3o not treat IncurabU BMS

the rich, to receive a w Tf cases under any consld. MiHas from us at a small "5on. WB DO NOT DfiaVr
cost. THERE IS NO aHaVTlBH, KXPEIUMBNT NOR HO',fJVAJHmaVJiM VSB INJURIOUS DRUGS B9MAN TOO POOR TO
GET OUR BEST OPLV- - PfiHBMB TO RUIN YOUR 8Y3- - H:ION FREE. TEM.

OON'T LET MONEY MATTERS OR FALSE PRIDE KEEP YOU AWAY. WE
CURE FOREVER CASES OF WaV'

VAItlCOSB VEINS BLOOD DISEASE, LOST VITALITY, PILES. ECZEMA. I 9
FALLTNO lAIIL FAnLINO MEMORY 7 OBSTRUCTIONa NERVOUS. KID- - B ;

AND BLADDER AILJJENTS. Hi
man who wants to be cured, now that we will offer our services at a ref7 B

PRICE, has no excuse for suffering another day. We don't car who ML
If you come to ua we will CURB you of any of the above-name- d all- - O 3M

or not charge you one Denny for our services. Don't clvo up boforo see- - jHi

and see us If you can. Write today for particular If you cannot calt BRBi
are from 31.50 to SB, SO a course. RW'INEY HOURS 9 TO 8. CONSULTATION FREE. SUNDAYS 10 TO 13.

Salt Lake Medical Institute Pf
SOUTH MAIN STREET. SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
Of Stockholders of Castle Valley Coal

Company.
To tho stockholders of Castlo Valley

Coal Company:
Notlco Is hereby fflvon that a special

meeting of tho stockholders of tho Castle
Valley Coal Company, a corporation or-
ganized and existing under and by virtue
of tho laws of Wyoming. Is heroby called
to be held at the office of tho company
In the court houao block In the town of
Evanston. county of Uinta and state of
Wyoming, at 12 o'clock noon on Monday,
October 14th, 1912, for tho following pur-
poses, to wit:

1. To consider and act upon the action
of the board of directors of suld com-
pany in adopting a resolution authorizing
and directing

(a) Tho Issuance and negotiation by
this company of a Horlea of gold bonds
aggregating one million (51,000,000.00)
dollars, to be dated October 1st, 1912. due
fifteen years after date, drawing lnterost
at six per cent per annum, Interest pay-
able on tho first days of
October and April of each year, said
bonds to bo subject to call by the com-
pany at any tlmo aftor three ycafs from
date on any Interest payment date, and
convertible Into tho capital stock of this
company at the option of tho owner at
anv tlmo on or before October 1st, 1915.
at the rate of ono share of cald capital
stock for each two dollars of the face
or par value of .said bonds:

(b) The execution and delivery by this
company to a trustee of a mortgage
upon and deed of trii3t of all of the prop-
erty both real and personal now owned,
or which shall at any tlmo during the
life of said mortgage and deed of trust
bo owned, by this company to secure
tho payment of all sums evidenced by
or to become duo under said bonds or
any thereof, excepting and reserving only
from said mortgage and deed of trust
shares of the capital stock owned by this
company In other corporations.

2. To consider and act upon the form
and terms of the bonds so to bn Issued
and tho mortgage and deed of trust so
to bo executed, nil of which Is fully set
forth In nld resolution of tho board of
dlrectorB. and a full and complete copy
of which resolution will be presented to
tho stockholders of this company at said
special meeting for ratification or such
other action afl may be deemed proper
by said stockholders.

3. To authorize the execution and de-
livery of said mortgage and deed of trust
and the Issuance of eald bonds by tho
proper officers of this company, If said
action of tho board of directors shall hA
m titled anil approved.

I. To tako any and all other steps
relative to or concerning the Issuance,
negotiation or sale of said or any of said
bonds and the execution and delivery of
said mortgage and deed of tru.--t as may
be deemed advlsablo by the mookholders
at said ttpeclal meeting hereby called.

JAMBS IT. MAYS,
President Castlo Valley Coal Co.

G. K FOUR1CSTKR.
Secretary Castlo Valley Coal Co.

Dated Salt Lake City. September 2G.

1912; g.1603- -


